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Abstract 
Surface modification on the solid has been investigated through the HCI bombarding. Ar11+ was employed to irradiate the Si(111) 
surface. The extracted voltage of 3 kV and 0.3 kV was selected to obtain Ar11+. Under the fluenc of 1014 /cm2, the irradiated area 
was discriminated from the unirradiated area by the SEM. Though the extraction voltage was different, the SEM observation 
showed the contrast of irradiated areas was almost the same. However, for the samples irradiated by singly charged ions (SCIs),
the fluence in the order of 1016 /cm2 was necessary to obtain similar contrast as that of HCI irradiation. Thus, compared to the 
singly charged ions, the HCIs are able to enhance the nanoprocess effectively on the solid surface 
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1. Introduction 
Collisions of slow highly charged ions (HCIs) with surfaces have received great attention in recent years and have 
been extensively studied with various methods, such as scanning probe microscopy, secondary particle observation, 
photon spectroscopy and so on. Due to deposition on the solid surface of potential energy of HCI, many 
novel physical phenomena will take place when the HCI bombards the solid, such as potential sputtering, 
X ray emission, secondary electron emission, nanostructure formation and so on[1-3]. Early investigations 
indicated that the surface nanostructure could be created by the highly charged ions bombardment. These 
studies mainly focused on the nanocrater or nanohillock creation and the relation of the potential of 
incident ion.[4,5]. For the characterization of surface modification, the method to recognize the atomic-
scale structure of individual irradiation trace is established using STM,[6] however, in case of some device 
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development STM is not suitable for the observation of surface structure, because STM can not view over 
the regions wider than micrometers where HCIs hit with adequate fluence so that irradiation traces 
overlap each other. It is necessary to establish observation method to recognize the HCI-irradiated regions. 
The current experiment is a SEM investigation of irradiated area on Si(111) after bombardment with a 
slow Ar11+ ion at 33keV and 0.33keV. In the following we present recent results on nanoprocess created 
by the impact of Ar11+ HCIs on the samples (Si(111), which will be compared to the results of impact of 
Ar1+.
2. Experimental Setup
Figure 1 schematic diagram of EBIS 
The experiment was performed with the Kobe electron beam ion source (EBIS). The Figure 1 shows the 
schematic diagram of EBIS[7]. The EBIS consists of an electron gun, drift tube, an electron collector and a 
magnet. The electron gun emits electron beam in the range of 100 mA and the electron beam is collected 
at the electron collector without any loss at other electrodes. For the magnet, a superconducting magnet 
(3T) cooled by a closed cycle refrigerator is used. In this work, the extracted voltage of 0.3 kV and 3 kV 
was selected to investigate kinetic energy effect. The ion beam goes through the focus lens, bending 
magnet and deceleration focus and irradiates the sample. The target chamber was kept in around 10-6 Pa. 
In this work, In order to investigate surface modification of HCI, Ar11+ possessing potential energy of 
around 2 keV at the fluence of 1014 ions/cm2 was applied to irradiate the Si(111) sample. The surface of 
Si sample has a native oxide layer. The samples were covered with Cu mesh (200#) during irradiation in 
order to compare the images of irradiated and unirradiated areas. In contrast to HCI, the Ar1+ was also 
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used to irradiate the sample, and the fluence varied from the 1014 ions/cm2 to 1016 ions/cm2. After 
irradiation, the samples were measured by the SEM(JEOL JSM-6700F) and AFM(SII E-SWEEP).  
3. Results and discussion 
Figure 2 shows the SEM images of Si surface irradiated with the Ar11+ under the kinetic energy of 33 keV. 
The implanted fluence is around 1014 /cm2. The irradiated areas (observed as squares) are easily 
distinguished from unirradiated area by SEM. Compared to unirradiated area, irradiated area is darker. 
During SEM measurement, the different electron acceleration voltage was tried to measure the surface 
morphology. The Figure 2(a), 2(b) and 2(c) corresponds to the acceleration voltage of 0.5 kV, 1 kV and 5 
kV, respectively. Under 1 kV and 5kV, the SEM images show the more distinct irradiated results, and the 
difference of secondary electron emission is more apparent. But irradiated contract in the Figure 2(b) is 
almost the same as the figure 2(c). In this case, the above 1 kV acceleration voltage is suitable to observe 
the irradiated trace.  
Figure 2 the SEM images of Si after irradiation using Ar11+, different acceleration voltage was applied, 2(a): 0.5 kV, 
2(b):1kV, 2(c):5kV. Seen in the figure, higher acceleration voltage is better to obtain the contrast image.  
In order to investigate the kinetic energy effect, the retarding field was used in experiment. Ar11+ was 
decelerated to 3.3 keV to bombard the Si at the incident fluence of 1014/cm2. The SEM images were 
shown in the figure 3. The acceleration voltage of 0.5 kV, 1 kV and 5 kV was selected to observe the 
irradiated effect, respectively. Seen in the figure 3, the irradiated area can be observed from the 
unirradiated area easily. Furthermore, the irradiated contrast is basically same though acceleration voltage 
of electron varied from 0.5 kV to 5 kV. It indicates that the secondary electron emission in the SEM 
observation is roughly the same. In this case, the irradiated effect takes place in the sample shallow 
surface mainly.  
In addition, figure 3(a) shows the similar irradiated contrast with the figure 2(a) although the kinetic 
energy of incident ion is different. Figure 2(a) corresponds to the Ar 11+ with 33 keV kinetic energy, and 
figure 3(a) corresponds to the Ar11+ with 3.3 keV kinetic energy. Then, it indicates the irradiated effect on 
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the shallow surface is mainly dominated by the potential energy. Therefore, the potential energy of Ar11+
takes a leading role in the surface modification of Si surface. 
    
Figure 3 the SEM images of Si after irradiation using Ar11+, different acceleration voltage was applied, 3(a): 0.5 kV, 
3(b):1kV, 3(c):5kV. The Ar11+ was decelerated to 3.3 keV. 
As a comparison, Ar1+ was also used to irradiate the Si sample. The fluence varies from 1014 to 1016/cm2.
Figure 4 shows the SEM images under 1kV acceleration voltage. Figure 4(a), 4(b) and 4(c) corresponds 
to the fluence of 1014, 1015 and 1016/cm2, respectively. Seen in these images, the fluence in the order of 
1016 /cm2 was necessary to obtain similar contrast as that of HCI irradiation. This phenomenon was also 
observed under the 0.5 kV and 5 kV acceleration voltage. 
Figure 4 the SEM images of Si sample under the 1 kV acceleration voltage.  
The fluence of Ar1+ is 1014(4a) /cm2, 1015(4b) /cm2, and 1016(4c) /cm2, respectively. The fluence of 1016 /cm2 is
required to get the similar irradiated effect induced by the Ar11+ impact. 
Furthermore, AFM was applied to observe the Si surface. The image of Ar11+ is shown in figure 5. The 
observation result shows the irradiated traces are found in the Ar11+ irradiation with the fluence of 
1014/cm2. The protuberance of irradiated area has been measured already by the AFM. The height of 
irradiated areas is ~1nm higher than that of unirradiated area. However, the crater-like nanostructure has 
also been observed through the STM after irradiation of Iq+(q=40,50)[8] on the clear Si surface, which was 
caused by the strong potential sputtering . As the sputtering have a strong relation with the material 
surface. In our work, the XPS was use to detect the sample surface information. The Figure 5 shows the 
XPS spectra. Seen in this figure, the XPS measurements of irradiated and unirradiated surfaces revealed 
that the ratio of peak heights and peak positions for observed elements (C, O, Si) are almost same among 
the samples. This means the irradiation of HCI does not modify the elemental composition of surface at 
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the present fluence. Compared to I40,50+, the potential energy of Ar11+ is lower. The strong sputtering thus 
may not happen, but the disorder and swell of projectile site may appear. Therefore, oxidation layer in the 
surface as well as the potential energy of incident ion will influence the surface modification. The 
obtained results lead to the conclusion that the irradiation of Ar11+ on surface oxide layer of Si makes 
porous crystallite or amorphous structure of SiO2, and swelled volume where the incident and secondary 
electrons penetrate through oxide layer more easily than in unirradiated regions, and charge accumulation 
is suppressed, resulting in darker contrast at higher incident electron energies. 
Figure 4 AFM images of Si sample, the sample was irradiated by Ar11+
Fig. 5 XPS spectra of a Si(111) surface. Blue line corresponds to the spectrum of the sample irradiated with Ar11+ , 
and black line corresponds to that of unirradiated one. 
4. Summary 
The Si samples were irradiated with the Ar11+ and Ar1+. The irradiated traces were observed through SEM 
and AFM. For the Ar11+ irradiation, when the kinetic energy was decelerated to 3.3 keV, the irradiated 
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contrast was also observed using SEM, which is  It shows the effect of surface modification in Si was 
dominated mainly by the potential energy of HCI. 
In contrast to Ar1+, which energy transfer to target leads to atomic displacements and lattice vibration 
along the ion trajectory in the target, Ar11+ is able to release the potential energy on the surface layer. In 
the irradiation area, surface modification will be more prominent than that of Ar1+. In both observation 
methods nanostructures by the impact of Ar1+ are only found above certain fluence, which is 100 times 
larger than that of Ar11+. Compared to the singly charged ions, the HCIs are able to enhance the 
nanoprocess effectively on the solid surface. Therefore, the structural modification of solid through HCIs 
irradiation has show as a promising technique in the design of nanoscale materials. 
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